
A note before we begin...
 
Thank you for making space and taking the time to worship with us today. This guide is
intended to be a framework for full participation in worship from the comfort of your own
home. But, we totally understand that at home worship can just feel awkward, so use as
much or as little of the material as you’d like.
 
We do, however, encourage you to step in and try something new for God’s glory. This
could be as simple as reading aloud or singing along to a song. It could look like raising
your hands in a gesture of openness and surrender to God.  You never know where one
step will take you! God does great things with a seed sown in faith. And hey, one step often
makes the next one a little easier!
 
If you have younger worshipers with you, we encourage you to involve them in all aspects
of this time of worship.  Your full participation will inspire them to jump in too, and their
participation may just inspire you right back!
 
If you plan to tune into our video teaching at the same time as others in our community
(recommended) then you will want to begin your worship at home time at around 9:45 am,
as the Sermon Stream will begin at around 10:30am (although the chat opens at 10:15am).
 
Before you start, we suggest that you skim through this Worship at Home Guide in
advance, and set up your computer or phone with the link for our broadcast, easily found
on our website, victoriaalliance.ca. 
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ENTERING WORSHIP

Call to Worship
If you have one available, and feel safe doing so, light a candle and say these words aloud:
 
"We light this candle to remind ourselves that Jesus is the Light

of the world, and He is with us always."

Praise & Adoration
Sing an a cappella hymn (suggestion: Spirit of the Living God

Spend a moment in silence and stillness; waiting on God’s
movement. Ask God to show you three examples of this
movement in your life. These could be small or big, significant,
or seemingly insignificant. Offer Him praise for this revelation.

Sing a song of praise along with our church Spotify List.
Suggestions from Spotify Worship Playlist D :

Lion and the Lamb
One Thing Remains
Stir A Passion
Spirit of the Living God

 

 

Spirit of the Living God, 
fall fresh on me

Spirit of the Living God, 
fall fresh on me

Melt me, mold meFill me, use me
Spirit of the Living God, 

Fall afresh on me.
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Look out your window.  Is the wind blowing or is it still?
How does the wind's activity relate to your experience of
God this week?
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Prayers of the People
The needs of our household
The opportunity to love our neighbours
The health and welfare of those who are suffering, ill, or hurt
The justice of the Lord to be fulfilled.

This week spend time with God in prayer as we hold the following before Him:

https://open.spotify.com/track/4xuToNvDiZHnDQVujjK49s?si=uuWj8UFnR3SnA0M2ph87gg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0qbibUzHxjxPUODYagtL1B?si=R8BMAWG7SMi60PL7iawDDg
https://open.spotify.com/track/4eLKR4wt81H4aso4KyAkO1?si=0vgHwRr1QR6hNQVUAPGAWQ
https://open.spotify.com/track/3H6HjEBx1NpB0MsWlgT9Gt?si=ivzw1DUBQ8aQ9s_-IgHmng
https://open.spotify.com/track/5Yd2LrQZg3ouzzvgC1QKvJ?si=RwPDGwX5Tzmoj85Wpekk3Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/4xuToNvDiZHnDQVujjK49s?si=IOKhpdHMQVyjEb_M68GUGQ


The next few portions of our Worship At Home service will take place as part of our online
video offering.  Please tune in with others around the city at victoriaalliance.online.church
(type this into any browser).
 
The video will go live at 10:30am PT. The chat will be open fifteen minutes before and thirty
minutes after our live feed, so feel free to tune in a little earlier if you want to say hello!
 
If you're participating at another time, the video will remain accessible throughout the week via
our church website (victoriaalliance.ca), on Facebook or Instagram, or on our YouTube
Channel.
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ONLINE VIDEO
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Testimony for consideration
This week we will hear from Greg, Tanya, Alem & Tarikua Kuhn speak of their
experiences at the recent Black Lives Matter rally held in Victoria BC.  
Listen.  Learn.  Commit to leaning into further dialogue. 

Worship song
Sit back and enjoy the leadership of our worship volunteers as they share a musical
offering.  Sing along if you like too.

THE WORD

scripture reading
Our friend Cai Robinson will be reading scripture for us from the 9th chapter of the book of
Acts.  You are encouraged to follow along in your own bible, or click here to read online.

Message
Pastor Rob will be preaching a message today entitled "Transformation."

https://victoriaalliance.online.church/
http://www.victoriaalliance.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/victoriaalliancechurch/
https://www.instagram.com/victoriaalliancechurch/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM2JZmxrAWuyKKuvN0hukiA
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+9%3A20-31&version=CEV


Reflection
What spoke to you in during the message or testimony time  today? How can you use
this to shape your week? 
Where are you most in need of the Holy Spirit's clarifying truth to shine in your life?
Who do you have need to connect with to restore or deepen in healthy relationship? 
Ask the Holy Spirit to be present this week, and to prompt you to take action in
response to God's word.

RESPONSE

Offering
Continue in worship as you prepare to give generously to support the mission of making
Jesus known among us, around us, beyond us.  
Options for giving at home here: https://www.victoriaalliance.ca/pages/give 
Pray, asking God to guide our leaders to make wise decisions and to carry out good
stewardship of the gifts presented for God's glory. 
If you or someone you know needs assistance, or if you have a resource of time you
would like to donate as we seek to connect people with resources, please get in touch
with our office. (email office@victoriaalliance.ca)  
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https://www.victoriaalliance.ca/contact
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What is one simple, gentle way that you can spread the message of Jesus to those around
you this week? 
 
Take that step!

Making Jesus Known

If you have the time, send us a quick email to let us know how your worship at home
experience went. We rely heavily upon your feedback as we create new resources to
support you through this season of social distancing.  Email: office@victoriaalliance.ca.
 
If you are on Facebook or Instagram, tag us in a quick pic of your worship at home time
and use the hashtag #VACeveryday to encourage our wider faith community.

Checking In

See you (online) next week!

Light of the World
As we extinguish the candle we lit at the beginning of our service, remember that we carry
the light of Jesus into the world wherever we go. 
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Benediction - A Good Word
Say aloud 1 Timothy 1:17
 

Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor
and glory for ever and ever. Amen.

SENDING
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